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T Phonics    Please turn to page6  請小朋友翻開課本第 6 頁 

a-m [am] (單獨唸出字母 a,m)    

a, a, a [æ ] [æ ] [æ ]  m, m, m [m] [m] [m]   [am] [am] [am] 

小朋友記住了嗎?  am 在一起要唸[am]  現在讓我們來進行單字的拼讀吧!  

 h-h-h  /h-h-h/   h-am- ham  ham  ham  ham   火腿 

y-y-y  /y-y-y/    y-am-yam   yam  yam  yam    番薯 

j-j-j   /j-j-j/     j-am-jam   jam  jam   jam    果醬 

 Wow!  Look at the table.  Can you see the jam, ham and yams?  They look 

so delicious!  Which do you like?  I like all of them.  Yummy!  (可愛的聲

音)小朋友有沒有看到餐桌上的美味食物啊? 你最想吃哪一樣呢?  

如果是我，全部都想吃呢! 

Chant Jam for breakfast.  Ham for lunch.   

Yams for dinner.  Yum! Yum! Yum!   

  

T Sound it Out   Please look at page 7  請小朋友看課本第 7 頁 

 Look at the squirrels!  They are busy preparing for the winter.  Would you like 

to help them?  Please repeat and point to the words you hear. 

小松鼠忙上忙下地在準備過冬的食物呢! 讓我們一邊唸樹上的單字一邊幫

可愛的小松鼠把松果搬進樹洞裡去吧!  Ready?  Go! 

 bam, Sam, Pam, ham, yam, jam 

(very good.  one more time.)   (加長版 chant) 

 

T Unit 1  Nature  Let’s talk  Please turn to pages 8 and 9.   

請小朋友翻到課本第 8 頁和第 9 頁 (翻頁音) 

Jim What is that, Hello? 

Hello It’s a poster.   這張海報很漂亮吧! 

Jim A poster?  Can I have a look?   可以借我看一下嗎? 

Hello Sure!  Here you are. 

Jim Wow!  Look at the trees and the waterfall.  They are beautiful! 

這些樹和瀑布好漂亮喔!   

Hello Yes, they are! 

Eddie And the mountains!  I love mountains!  

這些山也好漂亮喔~~ 我最喜歡去山上玩了! 

Lily Me, too. 

Hello We can go to the mountains together. 

我可以請我爸爸帶我們去山上！我爸爸很會爬山喔! 

Jim Good idea. 

Bibi  How about Sunday?   
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Hello OK.  Let’s go to the mountains on Sunday! 

all Yeah!    太棒了!  星期天一起去爬山吧! 

T Let’s review the words and the conversation.  

Ready?  Please repeat after me. 

T mountains, mountains  山 

kids mountains, mountains 

T waterfall, waterfall  瀑布 

kids waterfall, waterfall 

T sky, sky  天空 

kids sky, sky 

T Forest, forest  森林 

kids Forest, forest  森林 

T lake, lake 湖 

kids lake, lake 

T river, river 河流 

kids river, river 

T Let’s go to the mountains on Sunday.  星期天一起去山上玩吧! 

kids Let’s go to the mountains on Sunday. 

T Good idea.  好主意 

kids Good idea. 

T I love mountains.  我喜歡山。 

kids I love mountains. 

T Me, too.  我也是 

kids Me, too. 

T Very good!  Now let’s chant and review the lesson one more time. 

chant mountains, mountains  waterfall, waterfall 

sky, sky  Forest, forest  lake, lake 

river, river  Let’s go to the mountains on Sunday. 

Good idea.  I love mountains.  Me, too. 

 

T 

 

 

 

Let’s Sing  Oh Me! Oh My!  Please turn to page 10.  

請小朋友翻開課本第 10 頁。(翻頁音) 

Oh me! Oh my! We’re happy as can be. 

If someone likes to travel, 

That must be me, me, me. 

 

T Let’s Chant   River, Bridge, Waterfall    Please look at page 11.    
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請小朋友看課本第 11 頁。 

 River, bridge, waterfall.  

River, bridge, waterfall. 

Where is the bridge? 

It’s over there. 

  

T  Daily English   Please turn to page 12. 

請小朋友翻開課本第 12 頁。(翻頁) 

Eddie I like it here, Teacher Annie. 

Lily It’s beautiful.  這裡好漂亮喔! 

T Let’s take a picture here.  Say “cheese”! 

老師幫你們照張相吧!  大聲說 cheese! 

Eddie, Lily Cheese! 

T 小朋友知道照相的時候為什麼要說 cheese?  不是因為 cheese 好吃喔!  是

因為說 cheese 的時候，會露出一個大大、甜甜的笑臉呢! 記得喔，以後照

像的時候都要大聲的說 “Cheese” ! 

Let’s review the Daily English together.  Ready?  Here we go. 

T Let’s take a picture here.  Say “cheese”! 

S Let’s take a picture here.  Say “cheese”! 

T Cheese. 

S Cheese. 

  

T Listen, read and paste. Please turn to page 13. 請小朋友看課本第 13 頁。 

Please listen to the CD and stick on the right stickers. 

請聽 CD，再貼上正確的貼紙喔! 

Number 1  Sky, sky. 

Number 2  Waterfall, waterfall. 

Number 3  Mountain, mountain.   

Number 4  Lake, lake.   

Number 5  Forest, forest. 

Number 6  River, river. 

 

T Phonics    Please turn to page14.  請小朋友翻開課本第 14 頁 

e-d [ɛd]   e, e, e  [ɛ] [ɛ] [ɛ]   d, d, d [d] [d] [d]   [ɛd] [ɛd] [ɛd] 

小朋友記住了嗎?  ed 在一起要唸[ɛd]  現在讓我們來進行單字的拼讀吧! 

 b-b-b  / b-b-b /   b-ed- bed  bed  bed  bed   床 

r-r-r  / r-r-r /    r-ed-red   red  red  red    紅色 
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t-t-t   / t-t-t /     t-ed-ted   ted  ted  ted    泰德 

 Ted has a new bed and it is red.  Red is Ted’s favorite color.  What color do 

you like?  What color is your bed? 

Ted 有一張好漂亮的新床喔!  而且是他最喜歡的紅色呢!  小朋友你最喜歡

的顏色是什麼呢?     

Chant Ted has a bed.  Ted has a bed.   

What color is it?  It is Red! 

  

T Sound it Out   Please look at page15.  請小朋友看課本第 15 頁 

 Hi, this is your Captain Alliance.  We are going to take off in a second. Please 

fasten your seatbelt, point to the words you see and read them out loud.  

Are you ready?  One, two, three, go! 

親愛的小朋友，我是船長—外星人先生!  歡迎搭乘我的太空船! 

我們即將出發進行刺激的外太空之旅。 請繫好你的安全帶，大聲地唸出我

們所經過的星球名字吧! 

 fed, led, wed, bed, red, Ted 

(加長版 chant) 

 

T Unit 2  Sea World  Let’s Talk  Please turn to pages 16 and 17.   

請小朋友翻到課本第 16 頁和第 17 頁 (翻頁音) 

Jim Wow!  Look at all the fish!  They are beautiful!   好多魚喔! 

Teacher A Yes, they are!  This is the underwater tunnel.  Do you see any fish you like?    

這裡是海底隧道。小朋友有沒有看到你們喜歡的魚啊? 

Jim Yes, Teacher Annie.  There is a shark.  I like sharks! 

那裡有我喜歡的鯊魚耶! 

Lily I love dolphins.  Dolphins are cute and smart.. 

我最喜歡海豚!  海豚最聰明了! 

Hello Me, too. They are cute. I love dolphins, too. Look! Here’s a baby dolphin!   

海豚好可愛喔！ 妳看，這裡有一隻小海豚耶!  嗨，小海豚妳好! 

Bibi What is that, Teacher Annie? 

Teacher A Oh, that is a stingray.  Look at the stingray, children.   

小朋友你們看，這是魟魚。  

kids It’s big! 

Bibi Killer whales are big, too.  I like killer whales.  I think they are cool! 

魟魚真的很大耶!  我喜歡的殺人鯨也很大。 

Jim Killer whales are black and white.  Just like my penguin.  What about you, 

Eddie?  What do you like? 

Eddie I like seals.  我喜歡海狗。 而且我覺得牠的叫聲好好玩喔!   (海狗叫聲) 
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Teacher A Hahaha… Good.  We need to be quiet in the tunnel.  Otherwise you might 

scare the fish away. 小朋友，在海地隧道裡，說話要小聲一點！不然會吵到

海底動物們喔! 

kids OK!   (小聲一點) 

T Now let’s review the words and the conversation.   

Ready?  Please repeat after me. 

T killer whale, killer whale  殺人鯨 

kids killer whale, killer whale 

T shark, shark  鯊魚 

kids shark, shark 

T dolphin, dolphin  海豚 

kids dolphin, dolphin 

T penguin, penguin  企鵝 

kids penguin, penguin 

T stingray, stingray 魟魚 

kids stingray, stingray 

T seal, seal  海狗 

kids seal, seal 

T Look at the stingray.  看看這隻魟魚。 

kids Look at the stingray. 

T It’s big. 魟魚好大喔! 

kids It’s big. 

T I love dolphins.  我喜歡海豚。 

kids I love dolphins. 

T Me, too.  They are cute. 我也喜歡海豚。 海豚很可愛。 

kids Me, too.  They are cute. 

T Very good!  Now let’s chant and review the lesson again. 

Ready?  Here we go.   

chant killer whale, killer whale  shark, shark 

dolphin, dolphin  penguin, penguin 

stingray, stingray  seal, seal 

Look at the stingray.  It’s big. 

look at the stingray.  It’s big. 

I love dolphins.  I love dolphins. 

Me, too.  They are cute.  Me, too.  They are cute. 

 

T Let’s Sing  Beach Fun   Please turn to page 18.   
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請小朋友翻開課本第 18 頁。(翻頁音) 

Let’s go to the beach, tTo play, dive and swim,    

To fix a picnic lunch, tTo hear the ocean roar., It’s ever so much fun. 

 

T Let’s Chant  Under the sea   Please look at page 19.  

請小朋友看課本第 19 頁。 

 The shark is fast..  The dolphin is pretty. 

The penguin is cute.  I like sea animals. 

  

T  Daily English   Please turn to page 20.  

請小朋友翻開課本第 20 頁。(翻頁音) 

 上課鐘響 (動畫用: Jim 走進教室) 

Hello Hi, Jim.  How are you? 

Jim I’m fine, thank you.   

Hello Close the door, please.  請把門關上吧，Jim。 

Jim OK.  Close the door. 

Eddie Oh, it’s hot.  Please open the window, Lily. 

關上門變得好熱喔!  請幫我把窗戶打開吧，Lily。 

Lily Sure.  Open the window. 

Eddie Thank you. 

Lily You are welcome. 

T Dear children, it is good to be polite and always say “please” and “thank you” 

just like Hello and Eddie. 

親愛的小朋友，要像 Hello 和禮貌小天使 Eddie 一樣，常說 please 請和 thank 

you 謝謝你喔。 

Let’s review the Daily English together.  Ready?  Here we go. 

T Close the door, please.  請把門關上 

kids Close the door, please. 

T Open the window. Thank you.  請把窗戶打開，謝謝 

kids Open the window. Thank you. 

  

T Listen, read and paste. Please turn to page 21. 請小朋友看課本第 21 頁。  

Please listen to the CD and stick on the right stickers. 

請聽 CD，再貼上正確的貼紙喔! 

Number 1  seal, seal. 

Number 2  penguin, penguin. 

Number 3  killer whale, killer whale. 
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Number 4  dolphin, dolphin. 

Number 5  shark, shark. 

 Number 6  stingray, stingray. 

 

T 

Phonics   Please turn to page22.  請小朋友翻開課本第 22 頁 

i-p  [ɪp]    i, i, i  [ɪ] [ɪ] [ɪ]  p, p, p  [p] [p] [p]   [ɪp] [ɪp] [ɪp] 

小朋友記住了嗎?  ip 在一起要唸[ɪp]   現在讓我們來進行單字的拼讀吧! 

 t-t-t   / t-t-t /    t-ip-tip   tip  tip   tip  剔 

p-p-p  /p-p-p/   p-ip-pip   pip  pip   pip   籽 

l-l-l    /l-l-l/   l-ip-lip   lip   lip  lip   嘴唇 

 Do you like watermelons?  Watermelons are very juicy and sweet.  It is good 

to have some watermelon on hot sunny days. 

小朋友喜歡吃西瓜嗎?  在熱熱的天氣裡，吃一片冰冰涼涼的西瓜是最棒的

了!  不過，小朋友要記得把西瓜子子吐出來，不要吃下去了喔! 

Chant Tip the pips. Tip the pips. 

Tip the pips on the lips. 

  

T Sound it Out   Please look at page23.  請小朋友看課本第 23 頁 

 Little Mouse and his family are going on vacation. They are waiting for him by 

the car. Let’s walk and read the words on the stepping stones out loud to help 

Little Mouse get to his family. 

小老鼠一家人準備出門旅行嘍!讓我們陪著小老鼠和老鼠媽媽，一邊唸石板

上的單字，一邊走向忙著將行李放進車裡的老鼠爸爸吧! 

 lip, pip tip. Sip, dip, hip 

(Very good.  one more time)   (加長版 chant) 

 

 

T Unit3  AT the Restaurant  Let’s talk  Please turn to pages 24 and 25.   

請小朋友翻到課本第 24 頁和第 25 頁  (翻頁音) 

Jim Hello, your sushi looks so delicious. 

你的壽司看起來好好吃喔! 

Hello Yes.  It is very delicious.  Would you like some sushi? 

對啊! 你要吃嗎?   

Jim Sure. Thank you. You can have some of my salad. 我的沙拉也很好吃耶!   

Hello MmHm… your salad is very good.  Thank you.  真的耶!好好吃喔 

Jim You are welcome. I like salad.   

Hello Oh, I see Eddie.  Hi, Eddie. 

Eddie Hi, everybody.  What are you having?  你們在吃什麼啊? 
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Hello I am having sushi and miso soup.  我在吃壽司還有味增湯。 

Jim I am having salad, toast and juice.  我的是沙拉，吐司和果汁。 

Eddie What are you having?   Hi!Bibi!你吃什麼呢? 

Bibi 

 

I am eating spaghetti.  I like spaghetti.  How about you, Eddie?  What do 

you have?  我在吃我最愛的義大利麵!  你呢? 

Eddie I have a sandwich and a milkshake.   (肚子咕嚕咕嚕的大叫)  Oh, sorry! 

(肚子咕嚕咕嚕的大叫)  真是不好意思! 

Bibi 

 

Hahaha.  It’s OK, Eddie.  Come and sit with me.  We can have lunch 

together.  趕快坐下來和我一起吃吧! 

Eddie Ya… Thank you, Bibi. 

 

T Let’s review the words and the conversation.  

Ready?  Please repeat after me. 

T steak, steak  牛排 

kids steak, steak 

T sushi, sushi  壽司 

kids sushi, sushi 

T spaghetti, spaghetti  義大利麵 

kids spaghetti, spaghetti 

T sandwich, sandwich  三明治 

kids sandwich, sandwich 

T salad, salad  沙拉 

kids salad, salad 

T milkshake, milkshake  奶昔 

kids milkshake, milkshake 

T What are you having?  你在吃什麼? 

kids What are you having? 

T I am eating spaghetti.  我在吃義大利麵。 

kids I am eating spaghetti. 

T Would you like some sushi?  你想吃一些壽司嗎? 

kids Would you like some sushi? 

T Sure.  Thank you.  好啊。 謝謝。 

kids Sure.  Thank you. 

T Very good!  Now let’s chant and review the lesson again. 

Ready?  Here we go.   

chant steak, steak  sushi, sushi 

spaghetti, spaghetti  sandwich, sandwich 
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salad, salad   milkshake, milkshake 

What are you having?  Wwhat are you having? 

I am eating spaghetti.  I am eating spaghetti. 

Would you like some sushi?  Would you like some sushi? 

Sure.  Thank you.  Sure.  Thank you. 

 

T 

 

 

 

Let’s Sing  What’s for Lunch  Please turn to page 26.  

請小朋友翻開課本第 26 頁。(翻頁音) 

Steak or spaghetti?  Sushi or a sandwich? 

What’s for lunch?  Let me see.  

I like everything.   Let’s get something to eat. 

Time to eat, eat, eat!  What a treat, treat, treat! 

 

T Let’s Chant   All You Can Eat  Please look at page 27.   

請小朋友看課本第 27 頁。 

 Going to the restaurant, 

Just you and me.  Steak and salad,  aAll you can eat! 

  

T Daily English   Please turn to page 28. 

請小朋友翻開課本第 28 頁。 (翻頁音) 

Bibi I’m hungry, Hello.  I need something to eat.  

我肚子好餓喔!.為什麼我的餐點還沒送上來? 

Hello I’m not hungry, but I’m thirsty.  我不餓，可是我好渴喔! 

Bibi You can drink some water.  你喝點水吧! 

Hello Yes!   

T Very good.  Now let’s point at the pictures and review the Daily English one 

more time. 

T I’m hungry.  我肚子餓 

kids I’m hungry. 

T I’m thirsty.  我口渴 

kids I’m thirsty. 

  

T Listen, read and paste   Please look at page 29. 

請小朋友看課本第 29 頁。 

Please listen to the CD and stick on the right stickers. 

請聽 CD，再貼上正確的貼紙喔! 

Number 1   Steak, I like steak. 

Number 2   Spaghetti, I like spaghetti.    
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Number 3   Salad.  I like salad. 

Number 4   Sushi.  I like sushi. 

Number 5   Milkshake.  I like milkshakes. 

Number 6  Sandwich.  I like sandwiches. 

 

T 

Phonics   Please turn to page30.  請小朋友翻開課本第 30 頁 

o-y [oy]  o, o, o  [o] [o] [o]  y, y, y [y] [y] [y]  [oy]  [oy]  [oy] 

小朋友記住了嗎?  oy 在一起要唸[oy] 現在讓我們來進行單字的拼讀吧! 

 

b-b-b  /b-b-b/  b-oy-boy  boy  boy  boy   男孩 

t-t-t   /t-t-t/   t-oy-toy   toy  toy  toy   玩具 

j-j-j   /j-j-j/    j-oy-joy   joy  joy  joy   開心 

T The little boy is so happy.  He has a new toy car.  He is going to share his new 

toy with his friends.   What a good boy! 

這個小男孩看起來真高興!  因為他的爸爸買了一輛好漂亮的玩具車送給

他! 小男孩等不及要帶著他的新玩具去和朋友一起玩了呢!  

Chant The boy has a toy.  The boy has a toy. 

The boy has a toy.  Oh, what a joy. 

  

T Sound it Out   Please look at page31.  請小朋友看課本第 31 頁 

 Mommy Hedgehog is taking her baby and Little Cow shopping.  They are 

going to buy a present for Little Cow’s best friend.  Yeah!  Would you like to 

go with them? 

小牛妹妹的好朋友快生日了!  刺蝟媽媽帶著刺蝟寶寶和小牛妹妹一起買

禮物去嘍!  Are you ready?  Go! 

 boy, toy, joy, soy, coy, hoy 

(Very good.  One more time.)  (加長版 chant) 

 

T Unit4  Space  Let’s talk  Please turn to pages 32 and 33.   

請小朋友翻到課本第 32 頁和第 33 頁  (翻頁音) 

Jim Yeah! Yeah! Yeah!  Look at the aliens!  I like aliens!   

Do you like aliens, Hello?  外星人耶!  妳喜歡外星人嗎? 

Hello Yes, I do.  I think they are cool and very special!  

喜歡啊!  我覺得它們很酷! 

Jim Oh, look!  There is an alien in the spaceship.  Listen.   

I think they are talking. (外星人的聲音)   

太空船裡面還有外星人耶!  那是他們在說話的聲音嗎? 

Hello Spaceship~ Take me to the moon.  太空船可以帶我上月球嗎!! 

Jim Cool! 
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Bibi What are you doing here, Lily? 

Lily I am looking for a spaceship.  Can you find the spaceship? 

妳有看到太空船嗎? 

Bibi Hm… Let me see.  Oh, It’s over there!  在那裡! 

Lily Where?  I can’t see it. 

Bibi It’s between the sun and the earth.  在太陽和地球的中間。 

Lily Oh.  There it is!  Thank you. 

Do you know how many planets there are in our solar system?  

Bibi，你知道太陽系裡有幾顆行星嗎? 

Bibi No, I don’t know. 

Lily There are eight planets and this one is the Eearth.  這是我們居住的地球。 

Bibi You are so smart, Lily.  

Lily Thank you.  I like everything about space. 我喜歡和外太空有關的事! 

Bibi Heym…Look!  There is a falling star.  Let’s make a wish! 

喔，有一顆流星耶!  快許願! 

  

T Let’s review the words and the conversation.  

Ready?  Please repeat after me. 

T Star star 星星 

kids Star star 

T Sun sun 太陽 

kids Sun sun 

T Moon moon 月亮 

kids Moon moon 

T Earth earth 地球 

kids Earth earth 

T Alien alien  外星人 

kids Alien alien 

T Spaceship spaceship 太空船 

kids Spaceship spaceship 

T Can you find the spaceship? 你能找到太空船嗎? 

kids Can you find the spaceship? 

T It’s over there!  它在那裡! 

kids It’s over there! 

T Do you like aliens? 你喜歡外星人嗎? 

kids Do you like aliens? 

T Yes, I do.  是的，我喜歡 
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kids Yes, I do. 

  

T Very good!  Now let’s chant and review the lesson again. 

Ready?  Here we go.   

chant Star  sun  moon 

Spaceship  Eearth  alien 

  

T Let’s Sing  Mister Sun  Please turn to page 34.  

請小朋友翻開課本第 34 頁。(翻頁音) 

 Oh Mister Sun, Sun, Mister Golden Sun, 

Please shine down on me Oh Mister Sun, Sun, 

Mister Golden Sun, Hiding behind a tree... 

These little children Are asking you  To please come out 

So we can play with you 

  

T Let’s Chant   Spaceship  Please look at page35.   

請小朋友看課本第 35 頁。 

 Spaceship, spaceship, Takes me to the moon. 

Spaceship, spaceship, Takes me to the stars. 

  

T Daily English   Please turn to page36. 

請小朋友翻開課本第 36 頁。(翻頁音) 

Eddie What are you doing, Lily?    

Lily I am drawing.    

Eddie Can you draw thea sun?  可以畫太陽送給我嗎? 

Lily Sure.  (彩色筆畫紙的聲音)  Look, the sun! This is for you.   哪…送給你。 

Eddie Wow!  Thank you, Lily! 

Hello Thise star is big.  Can you draw a star for me? 

這顆星星好大喔！可以幫我畫這顆星星嗎，Lily? 

Lily No problem!   我是畫畫小高手喔! 

Hello Thank you.  I love your drawings, Lily! 

All Hahaha… 

T Do you like drawing?  親愛的小朋友，你喜歡畫畫嗎?  你也可以像 Lily 一

樣，畫畫送給你的朋友喔! 

Let’s point to the words and review the Daily English one more time. 

T Can you draw thea sun? 你會畫太陽嗎? 

kids Can you draw thea sun? 
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T The star is big.  這顆星星好大喔! 

kids The star is big. 

  

T Listen, read and paste  Please look at page 37. 請小朋友看課本第 37 頁。 

Please listen to the CD and stick on the right stickers. 

請聽 CD，再貼上正確的貼紙喔! 

Number 1  earth, earth 

Number 2  alien, alien 

Number 3  sun, sun 

Number 4  star, star 

Number 5  spaceship, spaceship  

Number 6  moon, moon 

 

T 

Phonics   Please turn to page38.  請小朋友翻開課本第 38 頁 

u-n [ʌn]  u, u, u  [ʌ] [ʌ] [ʌ]   n, n, n  [n] [n] [n]  [ʌn] [ʌn] [ʌn] 

小朋友記住了嗎?  un 在一起要唸[ʌn] 現在讓我們來進行單字的拼讀吧! 

 

r-r-r   /r-r-r/   r-un-run  run  run  run    跑 

s-s-s   /s-s-s/   s-un-sun   sun  sun  sun   太陽 

f-f-f   /f-f-f/    f-un-fun  fun  fun  fun   好玩的 

T The weather is so hot!  Look!  The Lion family is sitting under the tree in the 

shade, but not the little lions.  They are running in the sun.  They look so 

happy! 太陽好大，天氣好熱喔!  大家都躲在樹下休息，只有頑皮的小獅子

在太陽底下玩耍，奔跑呢!  不過，牠們看起來一點都不熱呢!  

Chant Run in the sun.  Run in the sun. 

Run in the sun, lots of fun. 

  

T Sound it Out   Please look at page39.  請小朋友看課本第 39 頁 

 Mmm..  Can you smell the bread and the pizza?  Mr. Bear is a great baker.  

He can make the most delicious bread in the world.  Yummy! 

嗯~好香的味道喔!  熊熊先生烤的麵包和 pizza 可是全世界最好吃的呢!  

讓我們一邊唸麵糰上的英文，一邊幫熊熊先生做麵糰吧! 

 gun, bun, nun, fun, sun, run 

(very good.  one more time)   (加長版 chant) 

 

T Unit 5  Good Helper  Let’s Talk  Please turn to pages 40 and 41.    

請小朋友翻到課本第 40 頁和第 41 頁   (翻頁音) 

 (下課鐘響) 
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Jim It’s time to clean up!  下課了!  我們把教室整理一下吧! 

Lily I’m almost finished.  Can I have a minute?  我快好了!  請等我一下! 

Eddie No problem.  Take your time. 

Bibi I can help.  Where is the broom? 

我可以幫忙掃地。 嗯…誰知道掃把在哪裡呢? 

Jim Hm… I don’t know.  Where is the broom? 

掃把在那裡呢~~~?  (左顧右盼的聲音) 

Hello I know where it is.  It’s next to the door.  我知道。 掃把在門旁邊。 

Lily OK.  I can mop the floor later.  我等等可以幫忙拖地。 

Eddie I can clean the table.  那我來擦桌子。 

Hello I can put away the crayons.   先等我把蠟筆收起來。 

Jim I can take out the garbage.  我負責倒垃圾。 

Lily Yeah!  I’m done.  Thank you for waiting everybody.  謝謝大家!  我畫好了! 

Bibi OK.  Let’s get started.   我們開始打掃吧! 

 

T Very good!  Now let’s chant and review the lesson again. 

Ready?  Here we go.   

T broom, broom  掃把 

kids broom, broom 

T mop, mop  拖把 

kids mop, mop 

T bucket, bucket  水桶 

kids bucket, bucket 

T duster, duster  除塵毯子 

kids duster, duster 

T garbage, garbage  垃圾 

kids garbage, garbage 

T plastic bag, plastic bag  塑膠袋 

kids plastic bag, plastic bag 

T Time to clean up.  打掃時間到囉。 

kids Time to clean up. 

T Where is the broom?  請問掃把在哪裡? 

kids Where is the broom? 

T I know where it is.  It’s next to the door.   我知道。 在門旁邊。 

kids I know where it is.  It’s next to the door. 

T Very good!  Now let’s chant and review the lesson again. 

Ready?  Here we go.   
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chant broom, broom  mop, mop 

bucket, bucket  garbage, garbage 

duster, duster  plastic bag, plastic bag 

Time to clean up.   Time to clean up. 

Where is the broom?  Where is the broom? 

I know where it is.  It’s next to the door. 

 

T 

 

 

 

Let’s Sing  Little Helpers  Please turn to page42.  

請小朋友翻開課本第 42 頁。(翻頁音) 

Let’ us all be helpers.  Boys and girls. 

Pick up toys.  Pick up books.  Clean the table.  Clean the window. 

Everybody do your share. 

 

T Let’s Chant  I Love to Help  Please look at page43.   

請小朋友看課本第 43 頁。 

 I am athe little helper. 

I love to help. I mop the floor. 

I wipe the table and. I take out the trash. and I love to help. 

  

T Daily English  Please turn to page44.  

請小朋友翻開課本第 44 頁。 (翻頁音) 

Jim Oh no!  What a mess! 

地上都是紙屑，好髒喔! 

Lily ThaIt’s OK.  Let’ clean it up.   我們一起來把教室整理乾淨吧! 

Bibi I can help.  Let me get the broom. 

我也來幫忙!  等我去拿掃把喔! 

Jim, Lily Thank you, Bibi. 

T Let’s point to the words and review the Daily English one more time. 

T What a mess. 好髒喔! 

kids What a mess. 

T Let’s clean it up.  我們來整理吧! 

kids Let’s clean it up.  

  

T Listen, read and paste  Please look at page45. 

請小朋友看課本第 45 頁。 

Please listen to the CD and stick on the right stickers. 

請聽 CD，再貼上正確的貼紙喔! 

Number 1  broom, broom 
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Number 2  plastic bag, plastic bag 

Number 3  duster, duster 

Number 4  mop, mop 

Number 5  bucket, bucket 

Number 6  garbage, garbage 

 

T Please turn to page 46.   請翻開課本第 46 頁   Look and Color    

Please find and color the pieces of candy with the letters “a, e, i, o, u” on them. 

請小朋友找出母音 a, e, i, o, u 的糖果，並將它們塗上漂亮的顏色喔! 

T Please look at page 47.   請看課本第 47 頁 

Let’s help Lucky deliver the bones to his friends. 

Lucky 有很多好吃的骨頭要請牠的朋友喔!   

讓我們一起幫忙 Lucky 把骨頭送到正確碗裡去吧! 

T Please turn to page 48.  請翻開課本第 48 頁 

Let's sing   Phonics Song    

song I learn phonics, it’s lots of fun. 

I can spell the words. 

I can make the sounds. 

I can read and I can write. 

You can do it, too.   

Let’s learn phonics, it’s lots of fun! 

T Happy Mother’s Day   Please turn to page52  請翻到第 52 頁 

T 一年一度的母親節又到了,小朋友,一定要記得大聲祝福媽媽~ 母親節快樂

喔! 做個聽話的好寶貝, 不再頑皮, 也不再讓媽媽傷腦筋! 現在就讓我們一

起學習有關母親節的美語吧! Here we go! 

T Hug hug 擁抱 

kid Hug hug 

T kiss kiss  親吻 

kid kiss kiss 

T love love 愛 

kid love love 

T Carnations  carnations  康乃馨 

kid carnations  carnations 

T Card, card  卡片 

kid Card, card 

T This is for you.  這個給你 

kid This is for you. 
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T I made this for you.  我做了這個送你 

kid I made this for you. 

T 小朋友真厲害!  現在，讓我們一起用 chant 的方式，再把單字和句子複習

一次吧! 

 Hug , hug  kiss , kiss love , love   

carnations, carnations  Card, card 

This is for you.  I made this for you. (口白 One more time) 

T Let’s Sing  Please look at page53.  請看第 53 頁 

Mommy, I love you! 

sing Mommy, mommy, I love you!   

Mommy, mommy, I love you! 

Here’s a kiss. Here’s a hug. Here’s a carnation for you, Mom. 

You take care of me. 

You love me lots. I would like to say “Happy mother’s day!” 

  

T Dragon Boat Festival   Please turn to page54.  請翻到第 54 頁 

T Hohaho~! (划龍舟的音樂)   It’s the Dragon Boat Festival.  Let’s learn some 

words about the festival together. 

耶!太棒了!是端午節! 我們一起來學和端午節有關的單字吧! 

T Dragon Boat ,Dragon Boat  龍舟 

kid Dragon Boat ,Dragon Boat 

T zongzi ,zongzi 粽子 

kid zongzi ,zongzi 

T drum ,drum 鼓 

kid drum ,drum 

T Flag, flag 旗子 

kid Flag, flag 

T Sachet, sachet  香包 

kid Sachet, sachet 

T I can balance an egg.  我會立雞蛋 

kid I can balance an egg. 

T I can make a sachet.  我會做香包 

kid I can make a sachet. 

T 小朋友好厲害喔!  現在，讓我們一起用 chant 的方式，把端午節的單字和

句子複習一次吧! 

chant dragon Boat   zongzi, zongzi 

drum ,drum  flag, flag  sachet, sachet 
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I can balance an egg.  I can make a sachet. 

  

T Let’s Sing   Please look at page55  請看第 55 頁 

Go! Go! Dragon Boat! 

 Go! Go! Dragon Boat!(歌曲) 

Dragon Boat, Dragon Boat, Go! Go! Go! 

Row the boat.  On your right.  123. 

Row the boat.  On your left.  123. 

Be the winner.  Get the flag!  Yeah! x3 

Dragon Boat, Dragon Boat,  Go! Go! Go! 

 

大班作業本 

Page1 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page1.  請翻開作業本第 1 頁 

Listen and Circle  Please listen to the CD and circle the picture you hear. 

小朋友，請聽 CD，並將正確的答案圈起來! 

Number 1: Jam for breakfast.  Jam, jam. 

Number 2: Ham for lunch.  Ham, ham. 

Number 3: Yam for dinner.  Yam, yam.  

page 3 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page 3.   請翻開作業本第 3 頁 

Listen and Match   Please listen to the CD and match the right pictures. 

小朋友，請聽 CD，並將正確的答案連起來! 

Number 1: Hi, I’m Hello.  Let’s go to the mountains. 

Number 2: I’m Jim.  Let’s go to the forest. 

number 3: I’m Lily.  Let’s go to the lake. 

Number 4: Hi, I’m Bibi.  Let’s go to the river. 

Number 5: Hi, I’m Eddie. Let’s go to the waterfall. 

page 5 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page5.  請翻開作業本第 5 頁 

Listen and color   Please listen to the CD and color the words you hear. 

小朋友，請聽 CD，並將正確的答案塗色! 

number 1: bed, bed 

number 2: red, red 

number 3: ted, ted 

number 4: fed, fed 

number 5: wed, wed 

number 6: led, led 
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page 7 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page 7.   請翻開作業本第 7 頁 

Listen and circle 

Please listen to the CD and circle the right pictures.  

小朋友，請聽 CD，並將正確的答案圈起來! 

number 1: I like killer whale. 

number 2: I like shark. 

number 3: I like dolphin. 

number 4: I like penguin. 

number 5: I like stingray and seal. 

page 9 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page9.  請翻開作業本第 9 頁 

Listen and Stick  Please listen to the CD and stick on the right stickers.  

小朋友，請聽 CD 並貼上正確的貼紙! 

Number 1: pip, pip 

number 2: lip, lip 

number 3: tip, tip 

number 4: hip, hip 

number 5: dip, dip 

number 6: sip, sip 

page 11 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page11.   請翻開作業本第 11 頁 

Listen and Circle   

Please listen to the CD and circle the answers based on what you like.  

小朋友，請聽 CD 並按照你自己的喜好，將回答圈起來! 

number 1: Would you like some sushi?    

number 2: Would you like a milkshake?  

number 3 : would you like some salad?   

number 4: would you like some sandwiches?    

number 5: would you like some spaghetti?   

page 13 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page 13.   請翻開作業本第 13 頁 

Listen and write  Please listen to the CD and write the words you hear. 

小朋友，請聽 CD，並寫下你聽到的單字! 

number 1: boy, boy 

number 2: toy, toy 

number 3: joy, joy 

page 15 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page15.  請翻開作業本第 15 頁 

Listen and Stick    Please listen to the CD and stick on the right stickers. 

小朋友，請聽 CD 並貼上正確的貼紙! 

number 1: I am Bibi.  I can see a star. 

number 2: I am Lily.  I can see the sun. 
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number 3: I am Eddie.  I can see the moon. 

number 4: I am Jim.  I can see the earth. 

number 5: I am Hello.  I can see an alien. 

page 17 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page 17.   請翻開作業本第 17 頁 

Listen and Tick   Please listen to the CD and tick the words you hear. 

小朋友，請聽 CD 並將正確答案打勾! 

number 1: run, run 

number 2: bun, bun 

number 3: fun, fun 

number 4: gun, gun 

number 5: nun, nun 

page 19 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page19.  請翻開作業本第 19 頁 

Listen, Find and Circle    Please listen to the CD and circle the right pictures. 

小朋友，請聽 CD，並將正確的答案圈起來! 

number 1: where is the broom?  It’s next to the door. 

number 2: where is the mop?  It’s next to the broom.  

number 3: where is the duster?  It’s on the table. 

number 4: where is the bucket? It’s under the window. 

number 5: where is the plastic bag?  It’s on the chair. 

21 

Please take out the workbook and turn to page21.  請翻開作業本第 21 頁 

Word Bank   Please tick the words you hear.  請聽 CD，將你聽到的單字打勾。 

number 1: sushi sushi,  garbage, garbage 

number 2: mop, mop  waterfall, waterfall 

number 3: forest, forest   moon, moon 

number 4: sun, sun    dolphin, dolphin 

number 5: lake, lake    milkshake, milkshake 

 

 

 


